Photo 1- Hippology High Individual Written: Anna Ahlers NC (3273)

Photo 2- Hippology High Individual Judging: Abbey Strickland VA (3274)

Photo 3- Hippology High Individual Stations: Anna Ahlers (3275)

Photo 4- Hippology Team Problems: Ruth Snow, Lexy Brooks, Madison Wood, Courtney Bronson Vermont (3276)


Photo 6- Hippology Overall Individual Reserve Champion: Kristy Waldrep SC (3278)

Photo 7- Hippology Overall Individual Champion: Anna Ahlers NC (3279)

Photo 8- Hippology Overall Reserve Chamion Team: North Carolina-Anna Ahlers, Laura Dickerson, Allie Pickard, Micah Fumer (3280)

Photo 9-Hippology Overall Champion Team: Ohio- Jessica Weber, Jacob Wenner, Clair Selle (3282)


Photo 11- Public Speaking Reserve Champion: Rachael Millard TN (3287)

Photo 12- Public Speaking Champion: Jarrett Cordeiro MA (3288)

Photo 14- Individual Presentation Reserve Champion: Bradley Kay NC (3284)

Photo 15-Individual Presentation Champion: Makhalea Young IN (3285)

Photo 16- Team Presentation Top 5 Teams: Back row – Maura Palumbo, Julie Dickerson, Amelie D’Hers, Morgan Askins, Ashtyn Kinney. Front row- Lindsey Stimson, Kirsten Gregory, Ashley Buzzard, Rachel Chute, Ashley McCarter (3290)

Photo 17- Team Presentation Reserve Champion: Julie Dickerson & Kirsten Gregory NC (3291)

Photo 18- Team Presentation Champion: Maura Palumbo & Lindsey Stimson OR (3292)

Photo 19- Team Communications Reserve Champion: Vermont – Cathy Leathersich, Kyle Scott, Aundrea Scott, Ashley Scott, Morgan Quimby, Holly Weglarz, Sonya Blanchard (3293)

Photo 20- Champion Communications Team: North Carolina – Jamie Hauser, Kirsten Gregory, Bradley Kay, Julie Dickerson (3295)

Photo 21- Horse Bowl Reserve Champion Team: North Carolina – Coach Lindsay Riddell, Tori Gwaltney, Hannah Sather, Rachel Rezin, Alexandria Knudson (3296)

Photo 22- Horse Bowl Champion Team: Maryland – Coach Jan Rubenstein, Hannah Cimbaljevich, Gertrudetesar, Erin Snyder, Megan Byrne (3297)

Photo 23- Horse Bowl Top 10 Individuals: Back row Tori Amos, Kaylyn Hall, Rachel Rezin, Carina Colvin, Rebekah Bagley. Front row – Kate Wright, Hannah Cimbaljevich, Sarah Watson, Hailey Holm, Hannah Sather (3298)
Photo 24- Horse Bowl Reserve Champion Individual: Hannah Cimbaljevich MD (3299)

Photo 25- Horse Bowl Champion Individual: Kate Wright MO (3300)

Photo 26- Horse Judging High Individual Conformation: Kim Fiore FL (3301)

Photo 27- Horse Judging High Individual Performance: Hunter Liles VA (3302)

Photo 28- Horse Judging High Individual Oral Reasons: Rebecca Janes IL (3303)


Photo 30- Horse Judging Overall Reserve Champion Individual: Catherine Meyer NY (3306)

Photo 31- Horse Judging Overall Champion Individual- Kim Fiore FL (3307)

Photo 32- Horse Judging Overall Reserve Champion Team: Florida – Nicole McMillen, Kim Fiore, Addison Duncan (3310)

Photo 33- Horse Judging Overall Champion Team: North Carolina – Coach Lori Stroud, Mina Greenlee, Taylor Knittel, Megan Downs, Maddie Edwards, Mike Yoder State Specialist (3313)